DSHS, L&I, and Commerce: Play a supporting role re: cross-cutting issues including: implications on social services, health, access, environmental justice, labor, and small businesses
Lead Agency: Department of Licensing (DOL)

General jurisdiction (now – 2023 sunset):
- Manufacturer Vehicle Testing
- Pilot certification
- Vehicle registration
- Driver’s licensing
- Rules of the road

Suggest membership from the following functional areas:
- Licensing
- Auto manufacturers
- Auto Dealers
- Public safety
- Consumer representation
- Consumer privacy protection
- Transportation network companies
- For hire transportation/ Drivers
- Cities and Counties (Urban and Rural)
- Freight movers
- Modes - including bike and pedestrian
- Business
- Labor
Lead Agency: Department of Transportation (DOT)

General jurisdiction (now – 2023 sunset):
- Roadway infrastructure
- Traffic management
- Transit service & vehicles
- Advertising
- Right of way
- Multi-modal transportation
- Mobility as a service

Suggest membership from the following functional areas:
- Auto manufacturers
- Consumer representation
- Transportation network companies
- Cities and Counties (Urban and Rural)
- Freight movers
- Business
- Labor
- Social services
- Modes - including bike and pedestrian
- Transit
Lead Agency: Office of the Insurance Commissioner

General jurisdiction (now – 2023 sunset):
- Insurance
- Tort liability
- Criminal law
- Judiciary

Suggest membership from the following functional areas:
- Insurance industry
- Auto manufacturers
- Consumer representation
- Auto Dealers
- Transportation network companies
- Cities and Counties (Urban and Rural)
- Freight movers
- Business
- Transit
- University of Washington Law School
- Lawyers
- Tort reform

General jurisdiction (now – 2023 sunset):
- Traffic safety
- Law enforcement
- Synchronization with other safety priorities
- Traffic incident management

Suggest membership from the following functional areas:
- Auto manufacturers
- Insurance industry
- Consumer representation
- Transportation network companies
- Cities and Counties (Urban and Rural)
- Freight movers
- Business
- Small business
- Transit
- Law enforcement
- Modes - including bike and pedestrian
Lead Agency: Office of the State Chief Information Officer

General jurisdiction *(now – 2023 sunset)*:
- Data & information management
- Cybersecurity
- Privacy protection

Suggest membership from the following functional areas:
- AV Technology developers
- Network providers
- Autonomous, Connected, Electric, and Shared
- Web providers
- Consumer privacy protection
- Auto manufacturers
- Transportation network companies
- Cities and Counties (Urban and Rural)
- Freight movers
- Business
- 3rd party maintenance